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For a relatively
small campus, Meredith
College has opened
its doors to some
big names. On Arg.
31, Meredith wel-
comed another big
name: Doris Kearns
Goodwin.

Goodwin is a

fenowned historian.
' Her historical accounts
have placed her 

. 
on

' the New York Times best
seller list more than once.
Her accomplishments are
widely recognized in
the community sur-
rounding Raleigh and
b"yond;
on Meredith's campus
she was also known as the
lady who wrote the really
Iong summer reading
program book.

The incomirg freshman
class was told to purchase
a copy of "No Ordin ary
Time: Franklin and

Eleanor Roosevelt:
The Home Front in
World War II" over
the summer and read
through it before
school. Some stu-
dents, Lncluding one
who asked not to be iden-
tified, had an admitted-
ly hard time making it

. through the book, daunt-
ed by its "long pages and
lack of pictures in the
margins." However/
the general consen-
sus among the stu-
dent body that made it
through the book was that
it was a wonderful read,
and a lot more relevant
than the students had
originally thought.

The book focuses on
and outlihes in great detail
the lives of Franklin and
Eleanor Roosevelt
in a completely can-
did manner. During a

aaque stion- and- answer
'apession, one stu-

dent asked Goodwin
if she thought that

the current war was any-
thing compared to World
War II. Goodwin had a

leng Wdetailed response,
summed up withthe state-
ment, "VVe are in really
tough times rightnow, but
nothing compared to what
we went through with
Hitl er." She also spoke
of the parallels between
Eleanor Roosevelt and
current female political
figures, including Hillary
Clinton, a woman she
feels channels" the

- famous first lady.
Some students were

interested in. the process
of writing such a work.
Goodwin admitted to
being nervous about
accur dqr,, saying that she
feared "ta panel of the
presidents I have inter-
viewed and asked about
waiting for me in heaven
to tell me what all [she]
got wrong." She stressed
the importance of citing
sources and being metic-
ulous with direct quotes

with any Me-redith stu-
dent with a respeqt
for the honor code.

She also hit home with
several Meredith students
withher discussion on the
role of women ih today's
society. Goodwin talked
about the hardships of the
women in the home
front during WWII
and their struggles
to choose between
work and traditional
maternal roles at the end
of the \Mar. 'All of us, as

womoft, have these
mixed desir e:s," she
said, regardin g the
pulls between work
and'
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a desk clerk solely she
was a wom€u:r. It was then
when she dedicated her
life to human rights.

Ebadi graduated with
a' law degree from the
University of Tehran.
From there she'has writ-
ten many books and arti-
cles which focused main-
ly on human rights issues.
These are tools that 'are
still used in classrooms
throughout the world

, today. She also-. started
to write her,''own auto-
biograph)r' 'irt 2003,' afiLer

she received the Nobel
Peace Pnze., She f,4ished
the book, Iran '\wakening;

A memoir tf Reaolution
and Hope, which was
published in the United
States in 2006. This book,
though it is printed in
many different languages
and known throughout
the world, has not been
printed in Ebadi's native
language and ,is not even
allowed:to in Iran.

Ebadi's visit to
Meredith's campus was
one thatwasnotonlyvery
intormative about her life
and the 

"nallenges 
tfta

she had to overcome, but'
it also was very inspiring
toyoungwomen. Shirin
Ebadi left an impression

on most when she stated,
"The path I have chosen is
the right path. I have been
able to convey my message
to more people all over the
world."

Not only does this
quote really play into the
theme of the lecture series
for the yea\ "The Status of
Women: fur Future, Our
Responsibili$," but it also
helps to instill the hope
into young women and

: the futur€,,g€n€ration that
,their Voices can'be heard
and that th"y ccul make a

difference.

Shirin Ebadi comes to campus
Molly Gluck
Interim Editor

On September L4,

was lucky enough to be
'the host of Shirin Ebadi.
She was a the winner of

' ,the Noble Prrze in 2003

" -for her work as an activ-
ist for refugee rights as

, , w€ll as those for women
,,ond chitrdren. From Lg75

'i-one of the first women to
be a judge in lran. In 1979

, sh€ was forced to resign
her position and beco*"


